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ABSTRACT

A eomparison was made in four experiments of the growth of oyster

spat at various levels of feeding, nunber of spat per Iitre of uater,

number of spat per tray and flow·through the tray. A factorialdesign

was adopted so'as to test all levels of cach faetor against the other

factors.

Food level had the greatest influence on grouth; the density per

litre was important but only because of itseffeet on foodsupply; the

number per tray had some effect, while the effect of changes in flow

rate were very,small.

INTRODUCTION'"'-' ,-

This.paper presents the results o~,further experiments on the tech

niques of handling very small oyster spat. The spat are removed fron the
. ..._''-~ -- -.. .. '"'~',," _ _.. -,-

coHector uithin 24 hours of metarnorphosis. This allevi~tes tlle:.p.r.0blem

of ove~cr6wding and eliminates the difficulties in handlinglarge ureas,'

of collectors until the spat reach 10 mm in size.

Previous expericpce has shown that holding the spat in trays fitted

with a mesh base and aHm·ring the uater to flO1" into the tray from an" . '
'.. : ~

overhead spray is effective for clans (Halne and Dean 1967) andoysters

(Spencer 1970). The four experiments dcscribed below outline the influence

of flow-;at'~ of th~ ,,;ater, nunter of spat 'per tray, number ofspat per

litre and food level on the g~owth of spat. As there was no detectable

mortality in any of the experimental treatments, this is not discussed

any further.
.-

METIIOD
The method used was based on a re-eirculation system, since l'1e find

this the most useful way of handling these small spat for the first three
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wecks nftcr I!lotDJJlorphosis..A scries of 50 litrc plilstic tnnks uas

adopted, six in tho first two experiments and eight in the remninder.

Four polystyrcne trnys uith n bnse si~e of 32 x 16.5 cm (525 cm2) hung

in each tank; the bnse material U.2S 0. nylon net, uith a mesh size of

440 !-Lm. A small plastic ccntrifugal pump sucked unter from thc bnse of

the tnille nt 4 litres per minute .2nd delivered it through a ~erforated

PVC distribution pipe (1.43 cm hoso), suspended8 cmabove the wntor sur-
Sl","~

face. ~ 2.4 mm holes were drilled in the pipe so that four sprays of

vmter entered the top of e.2ch tray, to {;ive 0. flolT-rate of 1 IHre per

minute per tr.2Y.

T}le tanks stood tOGethcr in 0. eontrolled temperaturo room which was

either in darkness or ct n low level of nrtificial illumination. Ench

tnille' uas fillod ui th sen unter uhi eh had been eonrsely sereened through

n 61 !-Lm nylon mesh. Thc pnrtieulate content of the sea uater uscd at

each unter ehnnge was estimated both by drying a sDJJlple retained aftur

filtration through 0. glass fibre pnper nnd by counting the abundanee of

suspended particles 2.5-5.0 !-Lm in dinmeter with a Coulter counter. The

mean results of these nnd other indications of unter condition are civen

in Tnble 1.

Tnble 1 Average condition of sen wnter, nlgnl food'und spnt in the
four experiments

Experiment

110 x 103 66 x 103 39 x 103 47 x 103
M~an number of 2.5-5.0 !-Lm
pnrtieles per ml in sen
imter

Dry matter in sen uater
(mg/I)

Nenn snlinity (q,C).

'61"Ioan dry vmight of 10
Tetrnselmis cells (mg)

Menn tempernturo cf
experiment (Oe)

Initial weight of spat
(mg)

4,

4.81

31.2

0.219

21.8

0.22

2

7

3.97

33.1

0.224

22.8

0.16

8

2.33

33.7

0.213

24.2

0.12

10

1.28

33.6

0.245

22.7

0.43
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Cultures 01' the flagellate Tetrasclmis suecica (Kylin) Butch.

obtained from thc laboratory's large-scale culture system (Ualne 1966)

ware used as food. The average weight 01' tho cells is given for eaeh

experiment in Table 1. The unter in the experimental tari!.:s uas ehanged

tlüee n l'loek and the tanks uere thoroughly clennsed. The concentrntion

01' food -VTnS checked d:lily and sufficient culturo:nddecl. to rentore ;the.

food to tho required level.

Ench 01' the experiments uno stnrted \lith spnt,5-6days old. Eech

lasted fol; '2T"döys nnd"öYcry- 7 days an nssessncnt'·w'.s-mndo...of..the .nunber
, ,.

and si~e·of· thc spat •...T.o.do. this the spnt lfere -vUJ.nhed into 'atnrcd 5 cm

PVC sicve uhich servedns a weighing dish. Surplus llnter unsrcmoved

through the ~esh bnse of the sicvc by stnnding i t '?n a dry cloth. After

... ueighing, nnub-sample wns removed, woiChod, and the number of spat

counted. Throughout this pnpor the live lToight is tnken as a r:leasure 01'

the size o~thc spat.

A factorinl experimental desiGll was ndopted so that in nny one trinl
, .

nIl levels 01' önch factor under exnminntion tlere tested against":,eueh
,

other. The vnrious levels of spat per litre :Ie~e obtnined by v.~rYing tho

number 01' trnys in n tank contnining the selected levels 01' spat per trny.

In ull cnses..·four .trays lwre ..u8ed in each tank, but on oceusion the
,.,. "., ..~.~ " ..,., .. _ ~,._._~_ .. '.-. ,

experimental design nocessitated one or more 01' the truys being cmpty.

RESULTS .

•
Tai::iiö·· 2·Shm-lS for' tlie-Tolir experimente thcnenn sizo- of. ..spnt .n..t the

vc.rioue levele 01' each fnctor. An nnnlysis of vnriunce hns been cnrried

out nnd'tho significnnce 01' tho difforencos in response to themnin effects

is indieated, as llell nsthose first-order interactions whieh were also

signifienntnt the 5 per cent level. To redueo thc eomplexity 01' the

dntu 1"10 hnve only eonsidered the menn l'TCight nfter 21 dnys in this pnper,
'.

und we indicnte in the text wherc the menn weiahts showed importnnt dif-
.'; ..

ferenees in thc course 01 the experioent. Some levels 01' the various

fnctors tos ted were repeuted in more thnn onecxperiment und these

results eaube ubstrnetod n~d trented ns repiidctiOns. The similurity 01'

growthby these four butehes 01' spat mlli:es possible n preliminary ussoss-
, _ ••- •• , .• _ .••- ••. _ , ._••• -- " M ._. ~ .,.. ." ' ~

mant 01' the grolith response over n l"l'ider r,~hg.c~~~f-icvcfs· thün-W:öü-ra' hnve

becn thc ense if ench experiment had been'considerdd'inisolution~

An inspection of Tnble 2 8hou3 thn.t growth\~:ts:stronglY influonced

by food level nnd the numbor 01' spat per litro, l-(hile the effeet 01' vnry

ing the numbcr 01' spat per trny nnd the flou-rnte per tray genernlly hn.d

n weaker effeet.
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Table 2 The mean weight in mg of spat grown for 21 days in
various conditions. In Experiment 4 all trays" .
received 1 litre/minute. In Experiment 7 ~ll
tanlcs held 50 spat per litre

<. /

Experiment 4 Experiment 7

Spat/ntre A Spat/tray
80 2.9 1 266 5.6

164 1.7'1.-* 873 6.0
358 6.9'r •Spat/tray

1 462 2.6 B l/min
2 604 2.0H · 0.5 6.6

1.0 5.8-;-
Food!l.J.l

Food/lJol2.5 1.1 c
5.0 2.3 5 4.4

10.0 3.51- 10 7.9'\-

B.C"~*

Experiment 8 Experiment 10

A Spat/tray Food/lJol
1 480 8.3 10 11 .3

877 9.5 20 14.3"f*
418 11.0-**

Spat/l
Spat/tray

B 799 . 12.8
84 6.9 408 12.8
56 9.8
28 12.4-1- Spat/l

49 10.1
C Foodhl 24 15.5t

10 8.7
20 10.5-** l/min

0.5 12.5
·B. C-\- 1.0 13.1

*-)!- = significant Cp< 5%> 1%)

t = highly significant (p < 1%)
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lifurnber of spat .per litre and food level

In tho first experiment ue restored the eell density of Tetraselmis

to the required level each day and therefore the Uffiount of food added to

the taru~s varied aecording to thc grazing pressure. In the remaining

experiments this proeedure uao adopted only during the first tmek. After

this pcriod uc found that thc density of Tetrase1n.is t'lUS so lou as to be

negligible after 24 hou.rs' grazing by the spat, an~ W? thcrerorc dai1y

added the full food ration to each tank. In Experiments 7, 8 and 10 one

of the treatments was a second ration of Tetraselmis added at the end of

the afternoon for the last two wecks of thc experir.ent. The ~ount was

5 ceHs per 111 during the ::wcond. t'Teek and 10 cells per 111 during thc

third weck. For comparative purposes it is most useful to consider thc

total quantity of Tetrasolmis, expresscd as cells per 111, addod pcr tank

over the threc-weck period. This can bc eonverted to dry weight

(Table 1) or to cells per spat (Table 2).

Tetrasclmis has several major advantages for hatchery use, but it

has thc unfortunate characteristic that some of the cclls settle to the

bottorn of the tank when the algal culture is first diluted. The extent

to vlhich this happem und the length of time bofore tho eeHs become

motilci agairi.- is variable. This charactoristic reducos ·thc accuracy..of .

tho· ostimatccL.food.. connumption of the. ~pat•.

In tho first two experiments thc level of the ration fed daily was

va:ried~' "-'B'~'the e-~dof th~ fir~t ~T~'~k"'si~ifi'callt differencc·s1·iörö l'ound
.n,~._._. .~. . • ..

in. tho grovrth rate. After throe \-lOeks the differences tvore highly aig-

nii-lcant·· (p':<'O~O~';'Tabic2);' The'so -re~ults~sh~,"c~-·tha ta··daily· rati~~..

of10 cella per 111 was better than smaller qtmntities, even at spat oon-.

centrations an lou as 50 per litre. In the next 'b~'c 'ti-ial~:i 't~löfccding'

levels.trere compared: ,10 colls/111 dai1y and 10 cells/lJ.l plus an addi

tional ration in tho last two ueoks (describcd as 20 cells/lJ.l· in Tab~o 2),

und in both cases the higher lcvel of food produced sienificantly larger

sp~t..

; .' .The food uvailable to a spat depended on th~ amount added and the

'. volume of uater aV'ailable to each spat. An analysis of tho data from

tho last three experiments shows hou growth w~s closely rolated to food

supply. In Figure 1 the total number of colls of Totrasolmis available

to a spat ovcr the 21-day period is related to tho sizMt::tho iipat ..at ....

tho end of the poriocL .' orily th6'6:o' c'xperimcnts in lvhich th~re lvoro about

800 spat per b~i adel oa6h: b~x had"a: fio'tief ~ r litrc per minute 1JTCre

selected for thi's a:nalysi~;;" six ·c;':am·plo.s camc from Exporinlont 7 and

oight from each of Experiments 8 and 10. Clearly, total food had a
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dominating influence. The spat per litre varied behl'e.~~1.24. anCl.. 84,.~~t.~.,

Figure 1 demonstrates that the significantdifferences found at different

levels of spat concentration (Table 2) could be completely explained on

the basis of food available, and it is not necessary, under the condi

tions of these experiments, to suggest that the accumulation of excretory

products had an important influence.

The 'feight increment obtained for a unit amount of food added dec

lined steadily an the food level increased (Fie. 2). This decrease in'

assimilation efficiency ldth'more abundant food is to be expected on

general biological grounds.

Experiments 7, 8 and 10 prov~de a triplicated comparison of two

levels of feedinc, at hro levels of tray demity, at a constant flolT

rate of 1 litre/tray/minute and 49-56 spat perlitre. The results

(Table 3) indicated 0. reasonable consistency between experiments set up

at different times uith different batches of spat, and show honmuch

more important is food level compared \Ti th density in the trays •.....

..

Table 3 The lieight in !Jg of spat after 21 days grown under similar
conditions in Experiments 7, 8 and 10. Tlle means of the
triplicated results areshoun underlined

Food level (cells/1-11/day)

10 20

800 spat/tray 7.0, 8.6, 8.5 = 8.0 10.8, 10.9, 12.6 = 11.4

400'spat/tray 7.9, 9.2, 8.9 = §.J. 11 .0, 13.1, 13.0 = 12.4

Number of spat per tray

Si~1ificant differences in grolTth were observed in thoseexperiments

wh~ro at le~st one levol of this factor exceeded 1 OOO/tray (equivalent

to 190 spat per 100 cm2). The individual results from Experiments 7,8

and 10, \There the numbers pertray wore altered but the flow lfas 1 litre/

minute, the food 10 colls/1-11 daily, and spat in the range 49-56/1itre,

are shmm in Fieure 3. Table 3 also indicates thc small effect obtained

by changing the ntlmber per tray from 400 to 800, compared with the effect

ef changing thc feod level.

Flowrate per tray

Flo~is ofO.5 and 1.0 litre/minute/tray lfOre testod in Experiments: 7

and 10. The results are confusing, because a significant difference was

obtained in Experiment 7 but not in 10. A portion of the twe experiments

6
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can be combincd (Tablc 4) and,thc means cf thc duplicated results are

consistently in favour of the lower level of flow-rate, although the

differencesare very small. Thc present infor.mntionsuggcst~ that the

effect of tho two levels of this factor in oithcr none or vcrysmall.

Table 4 Tho weight in mg of spat after 21 dnys gr01m
under similar conditions in Experiments 7 and
10. The means of tho duplicntod rosults are
shown underlined

"'Flow-rate per tray (litre/~in)

1.0 0.5

800 spat/tray 7.0, 8.5 = L.§. 8~5, 8.3 = 8.4

• 400 spat/tro.y 7.9, 8.9 = §.d 9.2, 8.5 = 8.8

COHCLUSION

Thcexpcrimcnts roportcd in this paper point to' tho overwhelming

importance 'ü'i fooCl.supply, a. losser influence of.donsity in the tray

und a ncgligible influenco from flow-rato on tho growth' rate of'oYGtor
:";.:

spat, and at the levols of oach of thc fuctors tcsted. A vcry good'
, ,'" \'

grovltli rat'e, leading to a' sizeof 10;,..15 mg (3.9~4.6,mril)_after 21 days,

can bo obtaincd undor tho fol101'ling conditiens:

,~ 10 col1s per 1J.1 cf Tetraselmis added daily for thc first'

•
sevon daysj

15 cells per 1J.1 addod daily for tho second sevendays and

20 colls per 1J.1 for the last soven days.

Spat concentration Up to 50 per litre. Higher conccntrations

will probably require centinuous fooding instead of two

rations per day.

Spat per tray The effoct of different densitics sUßGosts that the

effoct is small up to 1 000 per tray (190 por 100 cm2).

Flow-rate Tho difference botuocn 0.5 and 1.0 IHre per minute

per tray is small., The lowcr flow-rate of 0.5 litre is equiva

lent to 95 ml per 100 cm2 of tray/minuto.
2In round figures a suggested stocking density in 200 spat per 100 cm of

tray in 4 litres of water which is, changed twice a weck, and circulatcd

at a rate of 100 01 per minute.

A check on the ß"routh rntes obtainod in 1971 can be obtainod by

comparison with those given by Spcncer (1970) on the basis of tho food

ration'given to each spnt, since some of the otlwr condition:J overlapped.
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Thc lowest tray density tcsted was 440 spat/100 cm2 and the numbcr per

litrc was 73 and 133. Thc calculated food ration por spat in the first

21 days was 2.8 and 1.4 x 106 colls rospoctivoly. The woight (mg) at

the end of 21 days was:

Spencer 1970 This paper

2.8 x 106 cells 5.0 6.9
r

1.4 x 10° cells 4.8 3.7

The slightly reduced growth in thc 1970 experiment is explained by the

highcr numbor of spat per unit aren of- tray (sec Fig. 3). These compara

tivo results confirm that thc tcchniquo cnn give vcry similar growth

rates with diffor~nt batches af spat;"
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Figure 1 The weight of spat after 21 days related 10 the number of Tetraselmis
cella/spat fed during that period. The curve is calculated from the
straight Une in Figure 2. <
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Figure 2 The weight of spat obtained in 21 days for each million cells fed
related to the total number of cells fed in that period (800 spat/tray;
flow 1 litre/minute).
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Figure 3 The weight of spat after 21 days related to the number of spat per tray.
Combined results from Experiments 7, 8 and 10. All fed 10 cells/~l;

flow 1 litre/minute; 49-56 spat per litre.


